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Hon M keNahan MLA

Treasu e M nisterfor Energy;
Citizensh p and Multiculturallnterests

48,7458, 48,7511, 48,7510 & 48,7418
EHW17

Hon Ken Travers MLC
Chairman

Estimates and Financial Operations Committee
Parliament House
PERTH WA 6000

'^;.

Attn: Mr MarkWamer
Committee Clerk

Dear Mr Travers

20.6. ,7 BUDGET ESTIMATES HEAR NGS GENER C QUESTIONS OAGENC ES

In reference to the Committee's letters of 30 May 2016, please find attached the
following responses to generic questions posed to all agencies appearing as part of
the 2016-17 Budget estimates hearing process.
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Attachment A-WESTERN AUSTRALIAN TREASURYCORPORATION

Attachment B -SYNERGY

Attachment C- HORIZON POWER

Attachment D-WESTERN POWER

Attachment E - DEPARTMENT OF TREASURY (,.,, to ,. 20)
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Yours sincerely

DRM KENAHAN M A
TREASURER

Att.

Level13, Dumas House, 2 Havelock Street, West Perth, Western Australia 6005
Telephone: +64 8 6552 5700 Facsimile: +61 8 6552 5701 Email: Minister. Nahan@dpc. wagov. au



ESTIMATESANDFINANCIALOPERATIONSCOMMITTEE

Western Australian Treasury Corporation 4,#..
IVd Z\ \\

WesternAustralian Treasury Corporation (WATC)is a Schedule I agency under the Public
Sector Management Act, is selffunded and does not draw any funds from the Consolidated
Account.

2016-17 Budget Estimates - Generic Questionsto agencies

Agency Expenditure Review Program

(11) How will the soyings meOSI!res identified in the Budget be ochievedbyyo"r ogency?

(1.2) Whoiore the risksto achieving the savings identified?

(13) Are there any lowpriorityprogromsyot, r agency is ceasing or redwcing? ly"'so, please
provide details

Answer:

(1.1)to (1.3) WATC has not been involved in the Agency Expenditure Reviewprogram but
does manage its budgetto efficiently and effectiveIy deliver its services.

National Partnership Agreements

(1.4) Pleaseprovide onSIqf

. annotionolportnershjp agreements Ifnder whichyour ogencyreceivesfunding

. the expiry dales of those agreements

. how much was received in 2015-16 under the agreements andthe budgeiedomot, nt
for 2016-17

(1.5) PIeoseprovide dejails of the volt!e of the impocionyoz!r agency Is budget resulting
from Ihe expiry of those ogreemenis

(1.4) Will the State be making up the loss trill, riding resultingfrom the ex;piry of
agreements?

(I. 71) 1y"'so, how and; if'not, pleaseprovide details of ony cuts that will need to be ingde and
the implicotions/brservice delivery by your agency.

Answer:
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(1.4) - (1.7)

Commonwealth grants

(18) Pleaseprovide the same i^formotion requested/br notionulporinershjp ogreements
above/br ony Commonwecilthgrantsreceivedbyyot!r ogency

WATC is notinvolved in any national partnership agreements.



Answer:

(1.8) WATC does notreceive any Commonwealth grants.

10-Year Strategic Investment Plans

(19) Pledseprovide o copy of your joyeQrSirotegic, 4ssei/nves/meritPlan

Answer:

(1.9) WATC is unable to release its SAP because the document is developed as part of the
annual Budget processto infonn Cabinet decision-making and is therefore classified
Cabinet-in-Confidence.

Infrastructure requirements

(1.10) What oreyot!r agency 19n!frosiructz, re requirements/br Ihe nexilOyears?
Specifically

Answer:

(1.10) WATC's funded infrastructure program is detailed in the Assetlnvestment Program
section of its financial statements asreported in Budget Paper No. 2. The program
currently coversthe period from 2016-17 to 2019-20. Ally infrastructure
requirements outside this period are subjectto further Budget deliberations and
remain Cabinet-in-Confidence.
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Sale of vehicles

(111) How many vehicles does your agency expecito seijin the 2015-16nncinciolyeor?

(112) How mony vehicles does your Qgency expect to seijin Ihe 2016-17nnQnciolyear?

(113) IPhaiis Ihe estimaied/o101proceedsf. om Ihe sales in each of Ihe above/inQncial
years ondhow will those/ifnds be o110coted?

(114) Will any of the soles in 2016-17 be partqftheAgency Expenditure Reviewprogrom
and if'yes, how moriy?

(115) 1/7/01 will be Ihe impQct on agencystqff'(i. e. whciioliernQiive orlongements have
been modelbr their ironspor!)? Whoiwillbe Ihe cost of any '11/8rn"live iron$poll
Qrrongemen/s coinpQredto the costqfretainingthe vehicles?

Answer:

(1.11) - (1.12) Nil.

(1.13) - (1.15 ) Not Applicable.



Fulltime/contract staff

(1.14) WhatisIhe 88nmotedtotal number ofFTEstqff'myour agency/by the 2015-16 and
2016-17nnQncialyeors?

(117) In eachjinonciolyeor, whatproporiion of your siC!ff'ore engQgedin

. A contraciqfservice (17^ermQnenisic!692

. A conirocijbrservices (Contraciedsiq6j)?

(118) orthose stqff'thotore engaged by a contract/by services, pieQse exp/Qin why they Qre
noiengogedospermanentstqfit

(119) Whoiis the cosito the ogency dyengaging coringcieds/qd:including con/IQc/
preporoiion, negotiation, pQyro// modifications, (i. e. where the contracts ore renewedfor
siC!ff'on 6 month coniroc/$) andcosiqfHR SIC!ff'who monQge Ihe coniroc/82

(120) Are SIqff'employed OS contractorspuidota differentrote to those who orepermoneni
employees in a similQr role andljfso, pledseprovide demils gride:;PIOin why

Answer:

(1.16) 2015-16

2016-17

(1.17) Contract of service (permanent staff)

2015-16 100%
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64,175 FTE

2016-17 100%.

(1.18) - (1.20) Not Applicable.

64,175 FTE

Media monitoring

(121) How much does your agency spendon media monitoring, forexample, newspaper
clippings?

(122) Whoprovides Ihisservice joyot, Iogency?

(123) Who/types of media monitoring services are provided toyour agency? Pleaseprovide
dejai/s

(124) On whoibusis is this serviceprovidec4 i. e. ongoing controct or on alee/by service
bQsis? Pleaseprovide details

Answer:

(1.21) Nil.

(1.22) - (1.24) Not Applicable.


